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ty of Carteret, State cf North Caro
Flower Growing
Becomes Big Business

viniiroi. orrnwinc in Carteret

in the morning. There is a
two hour layover and then
two and a half or three hours
mnrp bv Atlantic and North

fThe Beaufort News
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Carteret County, North Car. county has reached the big bus-

iness stage. It is hard to esti

fixed my official seal at Raleigh, this
11th day of May, A. D. 1937.

THAD EURE,
(LS) Secretary of State.

Filed May 12th 1937 at 2:44 P. M.
Recorded in Book of Dissolutions
Bo. 2, at page 37.
L. W. Hassell,
Clerk Superior Court, Carteret Coun

ty, N. C. 4Uun3
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Central Carolina coast ask
them to demand Pullman ser-

vice to our section. Such a ser
vice would be attractive too, to
we who live on this end of the
line. Manv of us when we go
to New York or Washington
would prefer boarding a Pull-

man here at home in prefer-
ence to traveling a hundred or
two miles to board one in some

city on the main lines. And
when and if the Pullman Com-

pany decides to start such a
cai-Kix- o Ipt's nrtre them to

Subicription RatetJ

Carolina day coach. It is not
an attractive trip to anyone
yet dozens of people make it
everv year. Many of those
making the trip to the Central
Carolina coast are bound for
Ocracoke Inland and the fine
fishing found there. Many
others are learning that the

(In Advance)

mate how many tnousanus ui
dollars will be realized by the
small group now engaged in
flower farming in this coastal
county but it will amount to
many thousands. Already
there are daily shipments of
various species via American
Railway Express from the local

ls ia (J. F. Duncan, Incorporator, be-i- ns

the agent therein and in charge
thereof, upon whom r'ce?s may be

served), has compiled with the re-

quirements of Chapter 22, Consolid-

ated Statutes, entitled "CORPORA-

TIONS," preliminary to the issuing
of this Certificate of Dissolution:

NOW THEREFORE, I, Thad

Eure, Secretary of State of the State
of North Carolina, do hereby certi-

fy that the said Corporation did, on
the 11th day of May, 1937, file in

my office a duly executed and attest-
ed consent in writing to the dissolu-

tion of said corporation, executed

by all the stockholders thereof, which
said consent and the record of the
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prices are for the first,
leVond and third zones. In the fourth

one the rate is $2.00 a year.
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WHILE THEY LAST
Several General Electric lift-to- p

Refrigerators. Reduced

prices $2.50 down, balance
$2.50 per month. Less than cost
of ice.
Tide Water Power Co.

call it the Gulf Stream Special
in honor of our biggest adver-

tising feature. You know per-

haps that we in Carteret are
closer to the Gulf Stream than
anv ntVipr mainland area north

under the
proceedings aforesaid are now onBeaufort, North Carolina

let of March 3, 1879.
of southern Florida. Its inner
edge at this season is only 20

file in my office as provided by law.
IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF, 1

have hereunto set my hand and af-
C. FKESS ASSO,MEMBER N.

railroad station, as me giau-iolu- s

start blooming it will not
be unusual to see up to two ex-

press car-loa- ds of flowers leav-

ing daily. Already at the sta-

tion even before the flower
season is well underway one
notices each day many hamp-
ers or baskets of flowers await-
ing shipment. The bulk of
this business, one might say all
of this flower growing, is carr-
ied on by residents who are not
natives to Carteret county.
Men from other states have
come here and shown the old
time farmer that a small acre-

age devoted to flower culture

miles off shore.THURSDAY. MAY 13, 1937

STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA

fishing is just as good rignt
here in local waters for the
same kind of fish. And a few
anglers have learned that in
the Gulf Stream off Cape Look-
out is game fishing that is just
as good as that found in Flori-
da, Bimini or anywhere else.
The real fishing out there is
still to be exploited. There
are many anglers of an exploit-
ing nature living in New York
and other northern cities who
would come here if they knew
they could make the trip in
comfort. If and when they
come it is more than likely
they will be coming for Gulf
Stream fishing. So w h y
couldn't we tell the world

our Gulf Stream fishing
and get the Pullman Company
to install sleeper and buffet per
vice direct to Carteret countv
from the cities of the North. If
you have friends who travel
from Northern cities to our

DEPARTMENT OF STATE
CERTIFICATE OF DISSOLUTION

TO ALL TO WHOM THESE
PRESENTS COME GREETING:
Whereas, it appears to my satisfac-

tion, by duly authenticated record of
the proceedings for the voluntary dis

solution thereof by the unanimous
consent of all stockholders, deposed
in mv office, that the BEAUFORT
REALTY & INVESTMENT COR

PORATION a corporation of this
State, whose principal office is sit-

uated in the town of Beaufort, coun

is a profitable enterprise, cit-
izens of the county should,
when they write their friends
in distant towns, cities or
states, tell about the flourish

SPECIAL
WHILE THEY LAST

Cane Bottom Chairs

Only 97c

Miller Furniture Co.

ing nower industry. Utizens
should also write about the
famed truck faming area, a
million dollar industry in this
coastal county usually termed
as a seafood center by those
who do not live here. Boost
your sports fishing, and your
commercial fishing, but also
boost your truck farming and
your flower farming. That
will help to further develop
our outstanding county of
Carteret. North CarolinaBeaufort

Hospital Auxiliary
Suggested By Reader

"Other localities have hos- -

auxiliaries, why not
eaufort?" writes a reader ot

this newspaper to its editor.
It is a question well worth con-

sideration. There is need for
such an organization, and
Beaufort does not lack the pub
lie spirited people who would
help such a cause.

Yesterday was National Hos-

pital Day. And this is a good
time to remind the people that
they have a hosptial in their
community. There is little
praise sung for the local insti-

tution despite the fact that the
institution is not a money mak-

er. There are any number ot
cases admitted where the pa-

tient is unable to pay, and no
one pays, resulting in a losing
business from year to year for
its operators. An auxiliary
could help remedy that situa-

tion. It is true that Potters
Emergency Hospital does not
accept patients who are un-

able to pay but no emergen-cas- e

is refused admittance. In
Potters Emergency Hospital
the patient gets careful atten-
tion. The nurses there know
their business and no finer
group of physicians can be
found in anv small town hos-

pital. Beaufort needs a larger
and more adequate hospital
and the Town needs a Hospital
Auxiliary.

The Lowest Form
Of Sportsmanship

The lowest form of sports-
manship in Carteret has ap-

peared under Beaufort date-
lines during the past week.
Reports reaching Game War-
den Leon Thomas last Sunday
were that two or more men in
automobiles were using the
state road through the Open
flrnnnHs as a Heer stand. The

-- AND NOW- -

Increase Your Insurance
A check written for INSURANCE is buying PEACE

OF-MIN-

It Is Possible To Get
A "Gulf Stream Special"

It is possible to get a "Gulf
Stream Special" to operate be-

tween New York or W ashing-
ton and thence to the famed
fishing area of the Carteret
coast. By a "Gulf Stream Spec
ial" we mean Pullman service
between the northern citio.
mentioned and into Morehead
City or Beaufort. The Pullman
Company would readily agree
to install such a service it' the
prospects were good for oper-
ation at a profit. Many of us
have friends who live in north-
ern cities who travel to the
Carteret coast by rail once or
several times each year. It is
a hard trip. Leaving New
York at 2 o'clock in the after-
noon a route frequently used i3

via Washington to Goldsboro
and then change to A and N.C.
This schedule places the Pull-
man traveler in Goldsboro at

No man can afford not to insure his life. an,d hi
buildings, goods and car. Insure EVERYTHING.

Come in.

E3

Uol Rolls

Sunday djiernoon
AT 5:00 O'CLOCK

Serve Fresh Delicious

Rolls for Sunday

Night Supper

Belts Bakery
BEAUFORT

1G. W. DUNCAN

Let US Write YOUR

Insurance

Beaufort, N. C. Dial 318-- 1
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the ungodly hour of 5 o'clock

story reaching the Game War
den was that these men had set
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fire to the Open Grounds, so
that the flames would drive
the baby fawn from the brush
onto the road. Once on the
road, the alleged poachers
were said to use high power-
ed field glasses to spot the
fawns and then a high power-
ed rifle to slaughter the little
fellows. That is the most un-

sportsmanlike activity a poach
er could possibly do. It is good
news to know that Game War-
den Thomas has suspects on
his list and that he may round
up the alleged poachers of
fawns at an early date. The
magistrate who lets a fawn
poacher off with a light fine
should not be a magistrate.
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ALL 5
A UTTU OLD FASHIONED fUASURI FOB THI
OLD TIMERS . . . Every one in while, Tim
Stilet trot that old talking machine up to our
houte and get u to playing it He'd tit all
night listening, if he had hi way!

if . V.

BASIC SERVICES
far conpUts ktm rtfriratiM

t. 8REATER Y

J. CBEATCT STORACE-ABIUT- Y

3. GREATER PR OTtCT-ABILIT- Y

4. CHEATER PEPEND-AMUT- V

8. CREATES SAVE-ABSUT-Y

Only FRSSIDAIRE has th

Our Family's Whiskey
brings you sweet memories of the

good old days!

Starting May 15th

We Will Be Open All

Night Every Night

ROAST TURKEY

FRIED BAKED

And STEWED

CHICKEN

4 Vegetable Side Dishes

Iced Tea and Dessert

Only 50c

Private Dining Room on
Balcony For Parties

THE

Beaufort
Cafe

(In the Heart of Down
Town Beaufort)

Cuts Current Celt
te rke ten

we got a feeling the grand
way of doing things

can't be beat.
Our family has been distilling

since the year 1886 and this
is our own Family's Recipe!

Of all the folks making whis-

key, I don't suppose there's a
one that believes in the modern
way of doing things more than
us Wilkens. I mean to say the
modern way of keeping every-
thing just spic and span and
all that. But in other things,
like good old Family Recipes,
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Carteret Hardware Co.
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